
RACING AT MORRIS PARK.

PALLING OFF IN ATTENDANCE.

fgfjj pnoOSAMMB not an ATTftAOTIVg OKE-

PflSATtntEi OF Till. DAT.

There was little about the programme at Morris

Park yesterday which could be termed attractive,

und the result was a milked decrease In the at¬

tendance, the falling off being especially noticeable
in the clubhouse amt grand-stand, where lone rows

nf ..inply chairs made the decrease perceptible even

(lannie the running of the different contests, in

th" rim-, too, the small crowd was felt, for the

bookmakers found a chance to take breath between

bets which for the last week they have not hen

ahie to do. so heavy aaa been their business
The stay-at-homes did not nuns much in the way

of sport, for the racing was commonplace, even

the Mount Vernon Stokes and the Bronxdale Han¬

dicap furnishing cootesta which were anything bul

exciting.
Th.- betting on the opening race was pretty

evenly divided, for while Sirocco ruled favorite he
was little better play.i than Prince George and

Little Biby, each of Whom was carrying a stable

commission. All ran in a close bunch for the flrst

quarter, with Sirocco showing most prominent.
Il-- ».i« still In fi.nt as they came down the hill.

Pul Dorh'lt was no,inK him to hold his place, and

as Tormentor, who was running second, was still
under a pull lt was plain that the latter could

po to the front whenever his rider permitted him

to. At the end of live furlongs Sirocco dropped
out of hist place and it then looked as if Tormentor

would gallop in. hut Little Hilly's challenge In

the last fifty yards proved more forcible than was

expected, marting the Halag a driving on.-, with

Tormentor the winner by a neck. Little Hilly sec-

Olid, half a length in front of Sirocco.

The second race, which was for maidens, fur-

nisn. d som.- heavy betting and a good contest

Illusion was a slight favorite, but he could not

crt nearer than .-"end. An..wanda leading all the
Sra) and winning b) a length and a half. Illusion

ben, Xelglen a length for the place,
The third race wis the Mount Vernon Btaki

pu two-year-okas, sir Excess who was clearly
the lest of those n.ini.-d to run, was withdrawn,

lu- trainer doubting bli* ability to give away the

weigh! which h. wis ask-d to give. The others

setund io be pretty evenly matched, ami each

hid a following, with thc plunge of the race on

Rollo, who aaa backed down from I to 1 to n t

.". This coll runs in the name of I{. A. Swlgert, bu!

it ls i 'mon! that bc is owned by a well-known

bookmaker. He was prominent in all the breaks,

running nearly three furlongs in one of them,

but In the race was never a dangerous element

Mubtcoa rushing to the front at the start, and.

after running head and head with Wernberg for

live furlunps, took a clear b id. which he re¬

tailed to the .til. where he was an asy winner

by a good length; Trinculo, second, two lengtha
i -f. r» Wernberg
The fourth rac was Ihe Bronsdale Handicap, at

a mlle. Charade, Stonenell and Dr. Hasbrouck
w»re the only starters, th- latter, of course, the

hott'-st kind of a favorite. He was heavily played
by all the talent and the tlmsh found him the

winner, yt hardly in the way expected, as Lamb-

ley had to rid I.un hard for more than a furlong

In order IO win by a neck from charade, who heat

Stonenell nearly a length, with a little more

ambition Sims could, perhaps, have secured BOC

on lat e with Stonenell.
The lifth race was another three-cornered affair.

Usaat, Reckon and Henry Voling being th- only

gUrters. Both of tb" latter were heavily played,
but once a start hal been mile there was only
.SM la it Rochon leading all the way und-r a

pull, and at the hnisn she was eased almost to a

canter, yet WOO by live lengths from Henry Young.

who was a Mk.- distance before Lissie.
Now-or-Xever was mad* an odds-on choice for

the sixth race, her owner and his friends counting

Iv a g.1 thing, hit aa th.- Copyright and Nero
people were equally confident there was eyry

prospect of a good rac The r.-ilt. howev.-r.

pt...-1 rather the reverse, for Copyright held the
ra tafe from start to finish, aili won well in
hand by two lengths X'.-ro second, a neck before
Kow-or-Never. Th.- winner's owner waa compelled
to pay up a "ot of forfeits before he could start
his colt, BO lt :s safe to say that Somebody won

h c. ly hy his viet..ry.

DETAILS OF THi: RACING.
1'IRST RACE.Welatr wHsli: baadtrast. '"ive and a half

lUlll.ll'-S. Betting.
St. Pl.

Ema'rc -. .:¦ '- ta li. Tormentor, by Joe
H.«»kri i allie Smart, 5 vis., pji rr...

i.To.1 1 5.1 8-1
M.-i art.rti li \V . ard'a h. ¦- Llttli I! li.

i.n .. uni- M llb "H ' -t 1 T-".
J. lt Colin b ii. sirocco 5 12- n.'i'.t' :i ll.*> e-o
I'M,, i, ". -i a- o 7- '_. 1 I

Minnehaha I! ps) .(Pena o SO.1 *. 1

J, ; ¦. ls a c.. o s_i g.1
Tin -I o'l.

M ntaalt-Tonn. :i'..i rtraighl *I3 23, |i!j glO; Little
mm i.;..,. iv.<

W»h ll .: 11 ros.

SECOND Race tor malgra twa and three rear oM*.
Sm 1..: ... iii. s. Mn. tm ,,i,u's.

Kihi b " ,\n lo M '-.

revT. i .. n i \ t i-l 9.1
1'i'iiv Bein a it'* ii i. I,In lou, 'J. loo

ll r.-t, 2 I 1 l-l
tilden ' Dslt'a b. t. X Iflen 2 f»7

1 Moan* :t I 1 s-.l
Holden IXitra S, 110. .(Hamilton 0 tl H.5
i.ii ti, Wiv * 97 . ii,.,, mali 0 fl 1 :: 1
K.k1 stol 8. 110 I.lttleHe il 0 lo 1 tl

M*r : ' o 1".-. rt, M nu- 0 80-1 10-1
H-ii'f r-l 2 I"" I. Laml.l. I 0 12 .'. I
Xnaanna ¦_>. 07 (C, shill 0 50.1 20 1

Belli Swift 2. 07 _ IP lt 0 15-1 0.1
'.-V

Mutual- At*wandi ktralgbl |i:,!rt, 47 10. lila." gig 50;
Illation Nae* ti'.

Ssa Malse "u- eithdrewa.
TU km I". \' r Mount Versos -tmic- fur ttro-year oldi.

-; st wi shu, BU (artanga.
J. ' M. '. .is, Rub ree, ht Rares

dur Lilly lt.. 104 tr,.iMids.-let 1 '-'j. fl..1
ii I Suits', iii. e. Trin ul". IP. kin., 2 9-1 0-5
.i M Langhtla's b. e. Wernberg. lil

(Tami 8 4-1 7 I
Tt'.lli 110 . Rein o n. -, j_ |
Kn "nive. HO . I.*n!,' o 20.1 % l
IV lim., no. .(Ila/iawai*) 0 40-1 15.1
W 'V If1* . (MttleSe'.d 0 SH lil

. rth i. let . di.mi toi i> :<o | 10.1
Lon-'-n ok. 110 'Ueire tt ll |." 1 0.1

Time.1 os*?.
Mut.-r.. Ko fralsht pool Rubicon (fle'd bla'-es12 76:

arrtacala sises *2* 25.
Tcnarhw sn Rxeaaa and Hartford <i- sag p. nm.

T'li'inn RACE Bronxdale Headless. Ona auls
W M. Barrtek'a eh. h. Dr, llaabma h ht

Mr Modrea- sweetbrier, .". vis, 121 lt.

«... ,, .
'.' ''"< ' ,J-20 ont.

H t: leaea'i Mk. e. Charade, v 108 cai
- 1S**b1. r J -n lt ... ; ,_i 7_,o
M. V lev-., r's eh. r. Btootw ll, «, lin

s ii - 't i-l t.5
Tm,..1 10.

Mutual*. Di llasbrourB atraJfhl BO 80 Mir.. BS 05'
< Ubi lo pta e -". 25,

fit. Masha, Mary stone, Reekea, riekpaeket, Little
aod Dr Sire <M aol start
¦''"" RACgVSSaelal wHgkta. on- mils ana a ria.

Hears.
J

ml .\ ,". * " " Mort"r"a rb. ra.
i." ken. \,\ Plaarro.ferhapn *. tr 107

Ty&. ^.rtesryt..?I1^UW° "^

W./ ..H'a hr. .,. u.H ,. ,orSaV.,I,-,° W
,0--' (Lambleria 12-1 C-.1

Tuna- I *.<-,
Mstaak Satkan MMlght r.> :,o state MM; Hean

Toun; Mac W Ho.
-siNTii SAl r. SeSsag. Ow nj,ie.
M. J. Italy's b. c !'i.;.vil;l,t, by r.H

M.ii.I I rn 102 S * ,v.\ .. ,, 1 4 1 - -

M< a'1-.tv .v \VM,:iri', ,, ._. Kera. SM
C. Walk. .'« 1, h. Now ., .V,.Vrr »7e'i lil,' "

seale, t. ag. (T i*.>* !!,'i '-?
k*^' .'. ,^< -»' los 'tMktXo ":'' u'J,
¦*»». "¦ 9\ ... ,. tl. LaaUeyiSlfi l 20 -1

mXtiXtTffitt?* ii^--ksiaisi som. ,.i.,.. sis»
>»r.iii Uan.ey. Madrid and Seary Tosag «o,e , ratesas.

NOTES OM TCKF AFFAIRS
Tea kaeasa beana t.. akaa th^ agjacia «.f Uta rsaipalga

of UM Mau al lha baal ksraaa n, Um dirr.-rmii ataeaea
ar- ..lal- -,,,,1 aro ..t np u> -h.'l, for.,,. rtvron MeCklland
int i,ds ta si.;, i,is boram la UstegMa Kv. aa Saritr-
dav Tt.e s.,.,,,, baa bees sseaadtagly proaserona
Inn,, a- Ma lior* . BSV4
l» a baavy i»-tt<,!-

fur
"'ni ia...s Mr. McClflland

baa ba beitrvaa sm nf Ma kan
cn BBBM of the ra,,* v,h..n th*.i, a raes. His adaaia

od<1. aggi from 8 u. io w i agalaal Ma bane* aasoaated
to ovrr .lOWO

Ike an.aasia al M gataa rn x v-laraey. ss Sud Stare
will i- m. NaStes-. k sure kt BtaSe Um arsetlagi sa ike
IfoaKleraey t a k, u.tv pc«4kaMa. Ssa Mrge aaaibet af
bees*, in trataiaa ai th- dill rent sraaka ikeaM feral**
lar.'i' Iskta I. BVan lace. Sorta, at th» HUI,,!,,,,, .,.,
of 3 t.. i ss shea Usn ara hvarUaa aaaaM bm bt kaotta
it tiie Wear lee.a asreaksM. lt la atasaajt uan some af
gM BaatSa ¦¦, bim ky Sstt laanka. MMaada knrard
aennln in MvStsala continue U) Mir gs ktrlf. «,.i
wlim h».iiuiir nhould I'ici liv th ri i

i-ntioii
.'tiona

Woodbury's Facial Soap
Tor the HUS, .sra,,, .n,, esBSBIegleg
The rrsolt ol >.»o rear,' BTSalfaal ex-
peetana! ¦ dermatology p.r ,..j- jn
I>r.is,l»tt. SsaS lOr. fur a S»m,,lr sire
fake and 150 pace Book on PsaSBB.
Maa and Sranty, lllnttrated, on stin
sraiD. SarvaaasM Bi.«d naaaaea hhtn'
Marka^Mol.a Warta. 1'lmalca. rrrcklri.
8uprrfhioua Hair and all Mkln Blomlahra;

JITfASf%¦««». P-Jjs^gfjsgISA Wast 4 Jg St., N. Y.

'Ii.-v hav- ro»d- enemies of anny persons who ronld hen, flt
. i-ijt greatly by theil nspen
lt I* reported o].enly in many pate** that en effort I*

hemp rr,a<l« to ruin rar-ine In .\, w.i r*-y Iel the b»-ii-ti'
¦if racing a*-o< is-.ion* on Un* sidt of UM rivi Wk**
raelai fsiu .<, »o low . anaSSrd that ala* waa *,re *.ij..

;-.--d ia ii»-.» fr-.it toffwaaei :n thain n-^.r. ia ..

raela* la e«t S'a-.e in trdei ... inr-a*" Uteli d:\id.nd-
in raeetraek -to, k in aaeUiai it la ui* beelnala* >,t ute end
,.f racina I* th- Ea*t lt aeeai* Inpossible that tie r.

>r- bm* who aroald entertain in ii th. ighti in sard I
other a*«nr; itlnn* Th. retort* UK'- lim t oUl :- n av

ia\e no foundation and nr- -jip-ad by maiielout persona
te K-ep up ti.- ai**en*ioni that ar- th- baa* Bl UM turf

today, lt i- la be boped tn*'. Um efti lal* of *.. lb

track* in BM nelthboi ri iii.- elly ih:u'.»rh ibeti
..Du ial* will hold t lu----- inc ind U*lt« on a pe ll ¦ " it B

preveat Uta i--.iv bteketiagi ni turfaiea wt, centred th,
tia--..-.

lUchaid rokei purrfcasei hltbly '. i»d bfoad-aaarei wh<-n.

v-r h- Bb** "hat Ih v ar« a lapt d throntb theil bl
in,-*, ti nate »:tt. Un -:r>-* ar Belli Mead*. Ii ;.

-tr.t Mr Cloke! ba* one of th- grandest hor--'« thal
1 ri--I |n BUT "¦: iTr> RU r-i--1.ii.- .-Ire. .--Iifotn.a-

lion and hrh lani record -hnuld min* him one of ti, n al

rabte -ir.-* in lb* ccuntry la nat* with Imported
matron*. lr. TerkVllle ll Ile Mr Croki-r h.- I lt ,-

m.! i^r proteny ii ian la itinei th* atleatlon ,.f iurl
ni-n all arel the oumrv lt i- *U*o*t a i.-rtalntv tl it

Ula cr an 1 glly will bt Bsstrd with Inquou, UM An.-i

in horse iiiat il tested the champion, .f Engined »

..-liv a- th- Vlgl ant oi*-a I* .*- VV.kvrlr-. It li et

.I . merv thal | two er idree-y ir-old -tani- -ii, h i

anpalfn a* Dobbin*, everybody rencedei that Domin
i- a* siurb Dobbin*'! n^-t-i »- Da bin* lt thi master
ll th- other iwo-v-iir-o (I- M.e'ii.l Debi Int trull: -li :t»

a three-rear-old and improve <>i, bl* form ot thu year, Mr.

toker "iii posscu two t-r.iud -Mill borer* la fj**f*l.t
ind Mehi,In*.

Th., tale Bl Mema l'a-i; at th« Baaeors* nnd Colonel
Berth'* h-r-.- attn t> d a sim. trew*. The pr ,-'.- rated
low. Mi. Rattan'* tarneit entreaties teeured avery dollar
i"i-s ie. idn.-i-.-n im- bonded .it 110.000 Brae* be

I-a**, i through t-.,' Conon lieus-. -., thal if be i- per-
rh* ed lo ra'-- ti.rennies! mo*l b paid -r-J 0" ga

horse* ar.- nut admitted free of duty un les* Uley ar- foi
breeding pinpi-.*, on Uni bc euBl a reserve wa* placed
.n Iddesleigh, mut be wa- nut led*. Hera ar- th lota
.ol: and the price*:

P-iid'iinm. b- f. L', by Th* ll.r 1-E,|ut|n.i<ej Milt

V.,nir.'. St 0.
Plastiafe, h. f.. 2, hy Ingests--Bandaas; w. j. Rpiera,

9700
EinfT. h. f.. C. hv Emperor-Breeiej C. C. Roll, tl .SOO.
(Muda, ».. f., 5, by Mr Modi ea.Wands Ul T. Carraa,

.rsa
Kline, h. f,. 2, hv Til- B*UOf )'. ill .. D 1111K .1 J.

D. lan y, tl ,230.
Varuna, b. c.. *, ty Emperor.V---.-ll.-i ; C. C. Hil

il 200.
Benama, br e.. 8, by Inga a*.Baby nun; W. Daffy,

B700.
Trio**, eh. g . 2. hv Ray** rOr.Ltttl* Oas; J M ill

a ¦ \

Bay tHy, by Tritton or Tnrce-BUtet Bise; J. Fl kilo,
woo.

Tann, b. c.. by Pallnnrn*.Coast***; J. Ficklin, cion
Paitoa, b e. by Pu :-hm. Lady Eatltah; J. i

SUV.
( he-ui'it gstatog, 2. by gnni*.Ella H.; J. Millet

I .*. .

i li.tnut, ce', line, 2. by I on-o.Tcn"t; A. Thou pun.
*I7*>.

Imp. RouRh and Ready, r,, tr c, hv Qeteklims.Raf.
fe d Mind: W Duke, *2 BOO,

Penteah, h. f.. j, by Bonnet Rouge 'J'.v Pearl; Cantala
V ley, S050.

E.th.un C"0'-n. th, f.. 3. Ly Swillinjto'i-TliuriiiL-l in

Q <. rn E. Kelly, fl ,000.

MORRIS PARK ENTRIES FORTD-DAY.
Pim r,->- il ii,iii, np sweepstake* (or ill sse*; Bre f.r-

long*, Correction l.i 1 rmi .tr u., siro ,, ; ..-

Wai, Jim, ll'..; a.,ma. 112 Derftrgllla. 110; Ko)
Lorhlel, les, ii, i item iiin, io.'.. Comanche, l

oeeond rae*.Handicap awe*p*teSe« Ipr ail saes; MM
d i, itt nth. Rai. lia Pl kpo<,., i. Hr-.

Victorious, 102; Seles* P W Fidelio, BS

-Sidling; for two v.-..r old- liv- for.mo.Third !."¦iiur.i race.stoning; mr two v.-.ir oin- tiVi pinong,
Aurr-iian ll*. Armitage, p's Drum Ma;-r IOU I'ena-
clous, K'l: .Nahm.i. 100: Factotum, OS; h'rohoml I Se

-ii- '.iii. Maggie Smith, :.', Baronet, po Florence,
PO.

I ,-irth rn.Ti" Uadonport Mund: ap; : il I
rear-old*; en* nile and a furlong Itt* Walt-r 121;
Hr. Rice, 112; I'lcnmoyne, 111, ll- N .. ¦,

I........ I**..,,,- lint 1 ... .1 -,w M ,«,....

'..0

v.
Hr. ill... >.. ,.,, intiviii'.,

Kurili 104; Hugh Penny, 100; Herald, PS; '..,\ett,.r

lifer, ti;. Banca***, DO.
Etrtii race.I i maident il all age*; special -.

yue.-i |*oI .. ll
vie glly, '.'l Big Mid, '.'l <n M-ir,ala furlongs.

Rall Mm-, 91;
Pl.

suth race.Belllas; lei »H ace*-: teven furlong*
Madrid l's li. train!, 108 Bean»ey, ho tVill i.i-

lott 102: Klrkovei 99; I.»rd Motley, IM >l- lui.
Uttle (harlie, rt); int, .-nt.. -.'7 l ..o tell, '.'T.

CUFTOB I'.NTI'.IEs FOR Tn Dav.

Fir«t r.e.- selling; for thre--year-oid* ..nd apwart
six fur:,,n.- llpse, lit Merrj Duke 101 H
tut; Lotion 102; san, Kn mi 100; Ile* l- - .¦

100; Camalite 100 Hrvai 100; Vas tVerl 97 Lo*
Knett. '..;; Monti-.,, '.'7 Bee* McDuff, *.i7 LaiUh, '.<:.
i bertit !-. 97.

Second ra.e.Selling; for naltea two-year-old*; Bv*
: gs, Kenimo*, 100; !'..--!¦ P.. 1-. l-..-*n. .:¦!. 10S

Sprinta colt ic:ii Wllllrtoa, 103; n- '.¦¦ ¦. n.. 97;
Quarti, '.'T Creole, Dt; Kanawba gelttag, 'I

Thir I nee.Selling I Ihr. ear-o:d. ir

Sk'-iVidale, US; Play ai I'av io." Llttla Nell. '¦.»:

W.Mtdhan tis; 'ii.ni Cousla tl... SS Wh* lor, '-.

.];,..irstu, ".'.. Ila] Ta., e... l.d-'i. BS; Wang
N ... h sit ement, Ki M«r "i-ru-. BS; Tobe Rom,
bi E-i-',- p., sa.

Fourth ic, -Er threo.real-, hi* and toward *-ven rir-

I. n.- w.--t heater, 102 Mbjoi i...\ lo2 lx>rl Hal y,
j.j Logan, IO*.'; Major Joe, 102; Rico, w I'lean.lng

'.' Us. lg, 'M.
iiHn rare sp-lllng; for three-yeer-eldt and upward;

mv and a hall furl ngs AlrpUnt IOU Old l>p|»*i IO*.
N.n.ro'S 102; Padre 102 I ireulai 102 llatlandi
Uiorlana. 99 Fan Kin/, 99; Foxglove !'7 rom Dlxun,
Pt Queen 1-.111-1 B4.

s|\-.,-i ii hi lng; f,i IWtti ye .r .>.:- ae1! upward on*

lin- .iap.,1.ha ll. ii" ir.r.i-i. 109; Nlgnature 107;
J,,. m. '.C. leo. a-:-i 1"7 Urdh'tb, )<>7 Ila.
fi,.-.. in7. lix ,n i<>: l-nurlmer, l(*« Buatlc 104; Van
Dyke 104; llj/-iiiiir->t, lix Pc*U>ence, lot, Brow a
M.c. lot.

WEN'NEPS AT QUTTBNBt'BO).
The Mus pencil ^a- n"-(l apartngll at .Jurtenteirg

re.vterdar. and* oa a i<'«ni' large n-.u- fe.Kl Ult swrt-r.

Tl,'- raring wa* good, nnd wa* * Uie**ed by a '..--

trowd. The "-ults w.-r- ,n follow-

l-ir-t r-..,- Beaten horses; four mel . half furlong*.
Dnuntle** '. to l nd 2 u> 1. tiru i.rae i sni.th,
even and eui second; Euii knight, Uilrd. Imi

Roney Hoe coll. barcatn, Barbi, i- -e.'.,.- ~(

poi de I.'., PoseMa, King Sock, lal-.- Bi
phil Phiv und M.-.S j i.o-i.i- r.n.i a«. ran. tinie.

0 SO*,.
s.. .nd race Belling; Uuee-r*ar-nld*j tia o,d t I <U

fm mg* Shelli Tuttle, B lo I tad S Ul I, first S :,.

« ,,, i and t., secead; Ma* li -. third. Iiidljr..,

Marshall. Lade Lister Veep**'**, Voe*ll»e, E.dv Mary,
Kentucky lady and Eid"-t also ian. Tte - I '-'V

.ri,;rd .". keiiiasi ala Puiot..-- Kilkenny 7 f. tl
and 2 to *. m-t: Pan Handle, .*> to i and 20 '" 1.

aeTond; DaS»vruw., third. Polyderj One Bin* Crab,
rjladlotor nd NatlrMy *dn i»" i ne.i J«Ji-

Hlsth nee Helling; -v-n forlon** Lonely, 5 tal
...! > t, 1 ii st: Midget, H t" 1 end even. ..¦ ... d Uta,
ti inf E-C'vni-I lloma"''.-. Maren* ( ¦>-. u- (arnw-n,

l'-hf Temple PeraltO, V in Wait anl N'.i.ul, as,, rall.

inn..i a ^_

THE RORBR BALES AT LEXIXOTOJC.
i.e\ini'i*.ii. kv., o.t. 10 (Bpeelal). -Th* Mteadsaee **.

th- snettoa nie here thia noraleg w.i- large. The forty-

atna h -ud braagki sa areng* al tatt *seh. To- noted
Manion* Conrad and Oenenl R*aeeeh, 'ii- Mn M VMof

Ms/ron.-, BM .aaatteaal paeer, treated the rn*** Inter*"*.

are Ike beat prlee* Coand, h. * ". by
Eolh.wll
I "tloie-r, dan W- A. Br, rihhn..I I'Tie \ ll

Byneaae, B*b., aaa*; Oeaertl Banrock, b. - ll br

(..on- wuk--, san Peel, by Fdwin Forrest, J. B. Bascom

ft son. B1.9U; Leeea* b m., by BUathmor* dam br

li.-iiti"!it. a. J Welsh, Harlhwd, Cana., *7-n: Balle,

hr. - \'*ii1iiil'. by S'.im.l'onl. tan by Hm*>i. WIIkea, J. II.

Tr.-uihle. Eln-uln. da. *.<.10. Ah..-, h. e., yearling, hy
Allerton, Stn bf IMntantee R. L. R. Provldei. R.
e. soon. -.-

'-WEET REVEXOE rOR THE. RE8C1 nts.

Th- Creseenl vi,.-te Osb and Steven* InsMtute '-.t-

ball tci.u.s plared '.ic ir second gsnt logethei at BSy
Btage yesterday, the lera! thamplon* atoning nelly and

getUa* revenge let BbMi 10 '.. - defeat >i Hobokea ;*.-t

w.-,.k. Tba A'li.ii'an Peetball L'nle* rhanploai moti

r.-iiif..r.-.*t bf UoiehStot sad Ei-i, and ibi leam |,;a..-i
in i" it. r i-ru, mau n ha* **s»wa befere ihl, season.

Ho', hld-- and ( uiiiii nu.' l>»d an BceMeatal Ision ind

Camntog asa -o badi) lanred tint ht ara* (arced t-, re-

i.i,-, Bcaron wklna h.s place. Pla* wa- alta tohiied 'n

th- M-.oiid half and reUred la f."r ot Mern*. Quill.
Sh. idon and Whit- ii ad. t*s> tOathdoWBB, The BaMUaOt
aod s< ore ai'- a« 1oUe* -

as \. n- institute [Oj. Position*, Crescent A. r rio;.
Buehle.*.Left and.KtorKtoa
Huu-binton. E-ft tackle. ijo. ;
Mcllvalae. Left guard . I|,,i,.,.--
.MUlaghel. entre .. Hoi
I.*<i "ii Itiaht cn od . w.ii i.

lui.lng and Keny*aBigiii ta, »i«- ..... E.t ;

Ceyn* itiniit end .i»
B.-mble. .quarterback Ei*h and S

llrown. l..-ft halli-..* Whit.
Chuoii . Kith! halfback sheldon
yielder. Pullhai » . Culvei

T*aiad*wsa 0*111, BhaMea WThlie, OSali tran teach
gawa.Calna lasgs*t na*.Whit*, 2« \utt-. Fielder,
20 yard*; Sheldon, 10 yaid-, Culver, 10 yard*, Cnn,.

Baton, ,l) last*. I'mpie. Prsos BheBtea, Cm ,-i:t a. v

Referee.W, ll Ford. Cntcssi a. C.

the tam. mkbtini; at point nm rze
Phllid-iphla. Ott 10 (S|».i lal -Point nS*SM Drlvtag

Park opined lt- g*t"« to-day f-.i th.- aasaal fail Bjftetlaa,
The tra.-k and day were jierfect, hut *Wtog U, a late -tari

Uie third race wa* not reached. T*)S tr-ttnc*, lledweather
.nd Lulu Stanton, dropped Into the 2:20 cia**, and tour

pacer* la the 2 20 pace lowered their rtcofd*. Lulu Stao. .

ten aaa tiie 2*84 tr"t p.irs. gino kt Hire.- beats. Beat
time.d lu 4. The . -0 peet ara* SM iini-hru.

SANGER TO RAVI A MW TRAlSBB NK.xr YlAK

Milwaukee - li Senrer Mllwsukee*t fust Merck
Idei I ,. Bte I kit -. iton't rant.c. Ile

.oe! t,;. ..,:,.I,,-:, .\\.r b**e ii'- impsay, ai,.J Ssagei
ai- n ]. i . ,(:--., ,.. train, r la til-

Kaat .. kai I Kant i tart i.- ka. tamed
ipward ,1 >,..i- ?..¦.- «..: tatt*o>d alts

1.1- «,.r*. M. ... :. rt 'ct lc WSl ''.i-il and
1.* '., -nt «| ir, r IB tk« East

SMOTHER fUME FOE PESXSTLVAXIA.
Watbiasioi Ori '.' Tho Unh r-1> rf Penn-vWanlt
.. iii ., .-..¦.. mi .. Uegc leam In a

tins and ra :... i accre sf IS
'. 0 Tba nd I t and nv -t ag ard tin t

had to bc tall d tiequeni »u«* Interj ie pit ¦-

The '< ,|.-mi. wer. made tv O«eood and Salpa Br ki
> i timi ns ¦ .¦ townt oa t« ..

nt roi d th. iii;,. V «..:.¦.. .:.! «1Ui C',..'l lui seas,

They brcki ¦¦ p.-.;.-¦., c. ri entre ..nd n.ad.- toed
(lld kl jil t. I.... Ti- -iriv . '. t. Um. .: I''

i- tcrrttorj i iki krti kail lieorgesown netrlj
- "i ii a touch-do n v making a rood rna pi- ni*;.
rard>, taking the ba '¦ \a;d<. ol "lie K"J.- Ten.
'"I (hf kj ' '.. j- Oe -. i.l

RAPIDLY RETIRISQ CERTIFICATES,

TltS ACT!OX OF Jill. CLEARING- HOUSE MMiis

III si ll' VII 'N I A- I ';

Tl-.e monetary situation is growing more easy
under the constant retirement of Clearing House loan
certificates, Money <n mil lends ut 2 per cent and
the tim.- in ney market is relaxing. The amount
of certificates retired yesterday aaa tl.SW.SM, leav¬
ing 113,020,000 outstanding, The amount called for

redemption to-day la H,8"0,0M. The maximum
Issue by th.- New-York Clearing House ama *>.-

fl on Auguat .".'. At the present rate of re¬

tirement the amount now outstanding win he wiped
out in l.-s thin two week-. At Boston yesterday
fl50,0n0 c. ititi at.s w. re cancelled, leaving only
ivy."¦.itatandlng. Th.- n txlmun laaue m itoston
ari 111,0*5.000 >.n September *!. The figures of the
Philadelphia Clearing House are concealed and no

reports are received from other centres where the
laaue ol certlflcatea waa resorted to In the panic
Th.- stock market opened .-'roinr and promising

yesterday, hut the bears were active in raids against
Union Pacific, Loul rills and Nashville, Phliadel-
i i.i .m.' Reading .ml Mtaaourl Pacific These stocks

tharply an nerved to eau.' reactions in
t:. general it. Declines were not univcraol, how¬

ever ani th.- friend. >.r American (lugar Relining
.a I Dlatllilng and ''.itt!" Feeding were rewarded
with -'.' lantial Ivai Illinois i 'entral waa
strone, on the -pleadld report of net raming, f r

A and of groaa earnings of September.

COW1.ES engineering company pails.
The Cowies Engineering Company, which dil a

lit.-., bualneaa a; Porty-thlrd-et, and the t;,..-

inver. Brooklyn, ha. failed Vauix Carter i* tl.-

assignee, Ti." company waa incorporated three
years ago to design, hull, rai air .ml alter iteam

iel .ril boilers. William Cowies, formerly a

mechanical engineer uni draughtsman in the
Navy Yip), is president of the mpany. The

nee wa- the treasurer. The company built
.i fin bi u luci i a.
ts other Areboats
Natham, l i". Bacon,
H./nd. Rhode Island,
i.i >oklyn. ISfW 1'it-st

B.iv f.,r Brooklyn, in i

Among the creditors are
..f Syracuse, rmetO; R
«''.'.'. Thomsa P. Nevins.
National Hank. Byra

E. K Rice, Hyracuae, 17.0, and O. \v.

s hmldt, New-York, «'..". nil for m..r,"v lent

Conalderahle amounts an- owing to vsrioua Arm.
ai.l ii,.- a irkmen hiv not been pail tl.Sn There
ai- even la hment- for loo in thc .Sheriffs
hands aguln.t tic- ompany.

six THOt'SAND OPERATIVES IDLE.
Providence, it I. Oct IO Tho Riverside and

Saxon mills, which are affected by 'h.- -Ink" nf

weavers at Olneyvllle, wei- closed tonia) for an In¬
definite period following the curse taken in the
Providence, Nation il .nc! Raranac nulls, which are

controlled by Charles Pletchor. Th- total number
,' iperatlvea ri;- i- dose upon COM it ls sett-

id -hat th" sink- will directly afTe.-t IS.00I per¬
sons who are lependenl ¦: n a ...¦-. arni l in ihese
concerns Th.- .Igty-flve weavers at th.- (leneva
Mills prent out yesterday. Tic milla will be
.. the atock is run I
Woonaocket, lt I. Oct Kl Th.- w irp dressers

In the Valley Palls Companys Woonsocket cot-

p.ti mill snu.'k to-da) strains! th'- r. urea reduction
which went Int.. .-ile, t this week 'i -. -Mm 'h. t

weavers nave i.n reduced ll per cont uni warp
dn at era O pei cent.

MANt'PACTORIES RESI'MING WORK.
Newport R I Oct ll The ¦ Head

Ooodbridge Manufacturing Corni my iel isth-

atarted up n.:s morn¬

ing, having i.n lie "inc Auguat. \v..tk

m resumed with a full for" of teni*, hut the
will tun ..ii -h.rt time for the pr* I

Scranton, Penn., Oct 10 Th- Bellemonte silk

Mill, at Hawley employing 5no hands working two
dav a week the paat Bve month. > terda] began
work on full lime.
Dexter, l<amberi A Company*, -ilk factory, at

Honesdale, which laid "tr a number of hands and
reduced working hours two months ago, has re

auroed full tim.- with Hil banda
Pittsburg. Oct i" The puddling department of

the Clinton Iron and Steel Company resumed w-.tk

thia morning after an Idleness ..r several month.
The resumption was made with Ittil" trouble, ai, I
ti,.- services ol Ihe policemen who were luudsjned
to duty In the vlclnltj ot th.- mill wr- no) required
Aboul forty colon were employed. They
will receive ll 3 per lon.

MINOR Bt'SlNESS COMPLICATIONS.
A meeting if lha credll .rs of Conda ft Kane,

dealera iri building n,.it.-r:..i-. who aaaigned on

Monday, has been called for next Mon hiv. lo ba
hil at th-lr Office, lt. Weal Fifty-second lt Cred¬

itors express much sympathy for the firm, and lt

is thought that imi rrangemenl sill be made
whereby they can so on In business. Their prin¬
cipal trouble ls that they sra overloaded with real
estate, which cannot bs disposed of readily.
Levi Samuels has been appointed receiver ot tbs

I. S C. Wise Company, boot and abos robbers al

No. ','.<.; Broadway, which failed two weeba uko, by
.Indee |,ac.uni.e, ol th" United Stales «'Inuit

Court, on th.- spplW iHon of David U and Marcus

w^-e, stockholders and Simon Ooldenberg and

Charles W. Cartier, creditors.
Judgment for $r,:;ti *...- entered la this city yes¬

terday agaton! Ihe Daria Provtalon Company, "f

No, M Hudaon-at., In favor of Fowler Brothel
I.unit.-.I. on premtssor* 'rot.-- to the order of the
Anglu Aiicicni Provision Companj and And.ison
Fowli i.

-¦»-

A mit 'RM iv KICKMD WU MRATRR.

Policeman Edwai I Pltsglbbons, of the Chariee-sl
squad, bad B narrow escape from d-ath at the

hauls of ruflians In We*t-St., nenr < Tiurltotist .

.ally yeatei lay morning. He had non.' to his

post not lone after midnight, when be saw a num¬

ber "f mei, Rnhtlng nd ordered them to diapers.
They Immediate!) ittacbed bim He waa knocked
down severs! times kicked and beaten until ba
w I** nearly helpless, The noise attracted lbs
attention of Henry Schmidt, a .tout bartender, who

v..nt tu tbs .nd .,f the policeman armed arith a

<i tb. When th policeman waa able to net

hts feet the ruffian, started to run away. Taro of
them wet.- caught and held until other policemen
arrived Later iwo more of ihe ruin.ms were sees

in 'h- neighborh.i and wera arrested.
At the poiic- station the prisoners Bald they wore

petei and Patrick foyle, brothers and firemen on

th" steamship Bl N..rt.-. of the Morgsn Line, John
John-oii. a boatswain on the -ame vi el, and Petei
McBride, a laborer, ol No Tri Weal Houston-st.
At the .left.-ison Market Police Pour! yeeterda)
ihej wei.mmltted to the island for four months
lu .:¦:.. lit of ball

.t iiissr.it ti, mi. ri.o\ i.n < itu

George C Boldt, proprietor of the Wsldorf Ko¬
to!, will give a dum. t,, ihe Clovei Club, ol PuBa*
delpbla. on October ll Mr Boldt'i name bal al¬

way- been aaaoclati i arith the Clover Club as it

has almost Invariably held Itt monthly dinners at

.m.- of hi. hotels, and has liven a number of <Hn-

p. rs . him Th.- dinner will ba a

r. inion ol th* members Including ti,.- non-resident
and honorary There are ab il Ihlrty-five actlvi
m, mbers an I co, laid foi rlfty p- "H"
None l»ul nu n lu i- will invited Th- pn ced
,i a III icted after tn.- approved iradi-
ti. na "i tl-' Clovei Club

.ll plrii«e.l "i» l"IU» «,, .,.|| | .,. .n,.r iii.ollirr.

f. fr: lu ,- le Olll
Ioho, m llll.ll>-
lilllie I .a iii I'

¦w i.mt., 'ii,.. Miiirr." Setore
. tim. ii.v ' aea ISta

Millet" :..

nc, n i have ;. lie .Mil nol .ct ii fol »on,3;"
ran i. iv .ii .»¦ I. lori |,, ;,p Uli..u ,,..,. ,,.it start -it.

nj p.u,, .| Mst.,,. M...- ,. ,.,, w ... <cc«.lark,
.it 10 -iel IS ¦;- 'e. Itu ,r ;.4r. ;. IM ,t,,i,.i "tl,.

tn .U" reed Barttay^t Hattas Djh^iva. 'I.-' raadl.
Bverybadr cnn nilu-.i t.> bara a ¦. viiilfr" l.««P- '"'

at ti.ak.- pain detlSBt thal -. . ... BV.OU .»Ch, ISSt affS
th- am hi-"1 ". "."¦'iiiui tie.iaiis uMiai r: sm M',
mi u. *ioo .nen- ,,".?".' *'". laraeai roanutartareis "r

.ti,it in Pa- VMUt !»tat«,. EaUbllaSed 1S44. Saad
fur cir ular.

EDWARD MILLER * CO.

TBA sl'A.Msil IDEALS WOUNDED.

TUC OASTILIASg OBJECT T" t'HK MONUMENT TO

fELASQVES'S MEMOST in SE URE TK1> IS

Tllf. LOUVRE BARDENS TBS MODEL

REPREaESTg TUE PAINTER
OS RORSEBACS.

In the garden Of the Louvre nt Paris a monument
to the memory of tba great Bpantah painter Veins-
lUag is soon to l." erected. Th.- model of thesculp-
lor, M Premlet represents the famous Spaniard on

horseback, with cavalry boote ¦ (ell hat tipped
With a plum.- and ii military inp- cat. l-'ruii tbl
unt'T's Mde hal,L's a sword, while In lils hand 1-

pencll Aleut his head wind- a wreath of
laurel. Tba pian, however, to pr--.-nt Velasquea t.

r.ii.-ians and th- world ss a Quast-cavnlry general
lia. excited the indiKnatlon of Spanlar ls.
"Accuatomed to ihe syatematlc disregard with

which forclgnerB' ioob upon Spain." say. "Kl
imp.irciai," of Madrid. "ot,.e the centre of Euro¬
pean culture, we cannot help h.dog proud when for-
tlgnera appreciate properly tte treat men of our

glorlcua past. Mut almost always .specially When
th" French wish to pay homage to our heroes,
there follow, th.is passing feeling of pride a feel¬
ing of shame thnt our great ones are treated with
such lightnesa that they ar" made rtdlculoua cari-

caturea A" if our history were not worth more
than a superficial "Ide View taken hy compilers of
melodramas m old chronicles for suggestions for
their work.
"Velasquea on horseback, with cavalry hoots and

th" military coal of a l",n '.Ind., of the time of

Phillp IV, th- sw.,id girdled ft- r the manner of
a conqueror, on th" head a broad hat a la Rubens;
In the hand a painter's hrusli horne as though a

Bsherutsn'a hook.aucta a combination with us could
only he th.- product of a crazy I rain, and will muk-
in the garden "f th- Louvre a mountain of ana¬

chronisms, it win ie a proof of the boundlest
Ignorance of the sculptor, whose nood will we alone
can appreciate, with gratitude we recognise thia
Rood win, hut we cannot condemn too severely the
rnescuaable thoughtlessness with winch the nobb
figure of Velaaques is trampled in tba dust hy
tho-., who wi-h to -lew their appreciation of his

genius. Th- Spanish artists of th" seventeenth cen¬

tury have a ctoarr Intellectual relationahlp to the
t.ach'rs of th.- 'humsmors' of Salamanca and
Alcala than to the authors who, like Calderon and

J otli.ts. knew dow to lian.Ile the sworJ as well as

the p.-ti. Those men, who received their inaptra-
1 Hons from tin- highest ideals ..r their time, consid¬
ered th.-lr int a holy, priestly ctn.-. 'I'h.y lived
as trie- priest- in th.- perrit.f I- nial beauty, far
from th- noise of polities and the simple CsstUisn
dress in whl.h Muriil.. Coello, Carreno d- Miranda
uni Velasquea ar- familiar p. ui ia in keeping with
their manner of life,
"They ar.- so dlff-rent from th" artist, of the

Renslaannce, who accepted tli" nolay applause of
th.- world and lived In th- .tress and -form of curt

iii- Vetasqu % who, unfortunately, still has r.o

wu tin monument In hi- fatherland, although court

painter of Philip iv, waa 1.0 courtier. Ha was

tlc lea! rep.ntative ot th- tradittosnl Csatlllan
simplicity. Despite th- retirement in which he
lived he charmed tl." Court arith th- natural rle-
u .¦ .( t,j, manners, lt ma) be that tor French

Idea. vVlnaques ..n f....t. In th- simple Csatlllan
costume, dignified .ml s*lf-conaclous as we -e.- him
In our minds eye, wandering through the str.-ts

f M., Irid in thc seventeenth century, ls nn Imp..--
Ibl.:. eptlon, l.ut Hil- is the tra- figure of the
n tl 1 ilntei - ha live n tic be nts of

.-| .,111.nd-

FORMER GUARDS .17" ELMIRA EXAMINED.

rm Y rr,-, si \ ki i' p.'i \tohv INMATES
-trick nv KEEPERS ISO Mavin-. TER

IATBRoOM with SLACKENED BTES.
Fimir.t. n y. o.t. io-Th- Elmira Reformatory

Investigating Committee wis in aesaton from I
k until noon to-day, and then start.-.I for

Albany, srbere * stated meeting of th.- stat- Board
..f 1'h.trill.-" win h.- held to-morrow. The committee
a lil nc et again on October IS
Arthur i. m mley, of Elmira, who ha 1 been em-

1 as a guard in the Reformatory, was th- iirst

witness to-day. ll- leatlfled that be bsd seen four
Inmates i-nt'r and ...nie out of the bathroom; had

wo or thr.. parsons who received treatment

in the bathroom witta Mack eyes; beard screams
,' from the bathroom; never saw -Mr. itro.k-

w.,v -'rik- a priaoner, bul saw Officer Halpin strike

one for not keeping etep, th- blow betas of .uf-
'. len! force tO knock him agStaSl th. wall; this ,if-

Bcer etoo n.e.i profane language In addresalng pris-
¦. ,- aaw thi- -ame ,,rti er strike an Inmate in the

i- rh alao heard Colonel Bryan use prof.in lan-

ruagt to inmat-s ..ti twenty-Sve different occasions;
h'ari ..(lie.rs u.e profHn* language b few other

times; did not report lbs use >.f profane language
t., th.- superintendent; hud heard the latter "ii two

different occasions state thal he did n »l feel K.*>d.
as ho had hud n 1 eierctse, al those times, paddling
in the bathroom
''hail. w flamer, of foi tuns, who aervad n.« a

¦ iar-1 in In othet capacities iii th.- Reformatory
fem .luti". lssT, until August ISM, testified that

he never saw a man toben to lae bathroom ..r pad¬
dled, and that he never saw the paddle ll- hal.

however, seen several inmate, before koIhk into

..n aft.r coming '"it of the bathroom, almost

even "ne of them had al least sn sys blackened.
Hi rave Ihe mme- ..f three inmate* whom he had

¦¦.I with bruised faces *> a result of the bathroom
treatment He remembered thal an inmate named
Ueseberger hud committed suicide; alao thal Prin¬
cipal Keeper Winn-, while taking an Inmate named
Wilson to the bathroom mun ..ti" of the ahops
had struck Wilsen several times ..n th- way to the

1 "oin
The record was here Introduced regarding Oaaa

berger, who committed aulclde He entered the ut-

tltuttoa on July -'5. ISTT, snd committed suicide
.rn March W, if-j. He bsd never been punished.
William s Hi.,wn. ..f Hammondaport, who wi-

foreman of the printing office from December, BS7,
January, 1 ssl. tsatlfled next. An Inmate earned

l.yn.h had shown witness where Superintendent
Brocbway had paddled him. Witness recollected
an Inmate asmed Orant, who aaa in hi- depart¬
ment He had examine,1 Qrant'a back, and lt

i,.ok"i as though tbs maa hud leen paddled. Tba
-km wa- Mach .md Mus, bul nol broken, witness

I-. ..ii-, ted an Inmate named Blanchard, who worked
in the blacksmith -hops. The side of hi- face waa

bruised and discolored. He bsd been peddled for
nut performing Ma :.i-k in Ute -hop. Witness had
toll Mr. Brookway thal Ulan, hurd wan liol strong
enough lo .).. the tMsk The witness knew Ol Some
ea ie. where t.i ;k- were reduc d,

.1 A Boney, who had .lunn, of mi,, nf the thopa
in the pn-oii i-titi.-u timi he had eon an Inmate
nani",1 Hogan in his department 1.1-t Auguat,
who. ba.k presented the appearance of having been
paddled. Boney knew ..1 no other Inatonce wn«re
an inmate had a bruise on the head 01 back, and
never saw au olBcel sulk, an inmate.

A CRARCR TO MY MMIRRTAL ART OMJRCTM.
a lan:- collection ..r choses ari objecta from in¬

dia. Persia, China and Japan 1- now being aold at
public auction by William H. Norman, auction..r.
at bli rooms Na TR Fifth-eve. lt la valued al
*-'.'.. U"'. and include, many rare specimens .,( Oriental
handiwork Among the rare articles off.rei 1- aa

antique Tjoskan carpet, invoiced al 15,. and a

line anti.pi.- Iran carpel al C*OP. There ar.- many
rich Iran silk ruga, Khlvas, ...id Bamarklnda .md
One Your....Ks Th. re i- ;, superb aaaortmenl ..f
beautiful antique draperlea and embrolderte., and
there la an extensive exhibit ol line poi.'iain-,
bronses cn.nu.-is, lacquers, iv..ry carving., -words,
-word guards and many rai" cabinet .pectmena
The ..ital..nu., containa I,Sd numbera ol deairable
articles which gre Well worthy ol inspection, and
are to ba -old absolutely without reserve The sale
of porcelains eti a 1- begun at I'M p rn yeater-
day, and Will le- COntlUU d dally al thc sam- heir

tin Sat .rday. Inclusive. There was a largi attend-
.m. .. yesterday, but th- pricea realised wen -mail,
maa} lota bring sold at from on -third one-halt
their va.ic- 'iii, Mile ,.t carpets .n.-i rug. will be¬
gin "ii Monday, .ucl continue dally un Friday, Oc¬
tober Si, Inclusive.

HR l/.'.V.s S.W.s UK WAS CWOBED.
A complaint was mad- at the Central Office

against Detective Oeorga I'. Baker, ot the Oah-at
police station, yesterday, charging him with a

brutal aaaauli upon Charles W. Ama of No. 111

1: One-bundred-and-fourth-at., it. Park Bos on

Thursday. An,-, who wa- .t th- Central Office
lay. ind a cul t-"ai phil right eye, arhlcn was

discolored ll- mid that ba waa In Park Boa on

Tli h.-lay afternoon and wa- looking ..t a bulletin
of th'- ya.h- race when a thiel '.vin, bad atoleo
a watch was arrested Babel tel; charge of the
prtsonei ami wis leading him through th. crowd
wi:.n Am- accidental!* io' '" "..' nay The -:.

tective ordered him aside, and Arne atepi 1 Into
a doorway. An.- -aid that Bakei then followed
him and -truck him with a dab bitting bim on

th" ">... and Inflicting a Milena injury Then tlc

d-i". uv- i,.,k hu prisoner away. Maker dented
yesterday that h.- had struck Ams. and said 'hat

h.- was hit bl a NtesUS thrown by som- stranger
in the crowd.' Ams was told to have his witnesses

prt-.ent when baker wau tried before one of the
ouuiniLs.lonera.

People Who
weigh and
COMPARE

Know thc best and get it. At its introduction Cottolene. thc new vegetable
shortening, was submitted to expert chemists, prominent physicians and
famous cooks. These all pronounce it a natural, healthful and useful
food product, and they all

USE COTTOLENE
and recommend it as far superior to lard for every cooking use. The en*
trance of Cottolene into a household means better cooking, better food and

better health for every member. Will you try it in yours ?
Avoid imitations, countless.worthless.

Be sure you get Cottolene.
Cottolonc is sold in 3 and 5 pound pails by all grocer*.

Made only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.
New York Office. Produce Exchange.

You USE?

THE CAMPAIGN IS OHIO.

C. C. SHAYNE. OF M'.WVOItK, DIBCUBSB8 PRO
TFCTION IB COLUMBrB.

Columbus, Ohio, (let. 1.C. C. Shayne, of New-

York, delivered sn sddres* before ,-i larne audience
here Saturday evening In support of Qovsrnor .Mc-

Kinley*, ll" rame all th- way from Xew-York to

maka the speech, and returned the same nli»ht.
His sddres*, which wa.* enthusiastically received,
aaa in part ss follows:
Two year* ano I rame to Ohio for the sam"

purpose which brought rn- here to-night. At that
tim- th- country was under RepubUcaa rule, our

people Were prosperous, happy and contented, un

the train I m-t an English gentleman. We passed
through the Bourtsbins manufacturing cities of

Schenectady, Amsterdam, Mon. 1'tica. Syracuse,
Rocheater, Buffalo arv! other cities on the New-
York Central Railroad, Th* mill* and factories
.rare working in full Mast. Commerce wuk act¬
ive. During iii- conversation my Knellnh friend
advanced the theory that free trade would be a

benefit to this country. I took th- opposite view.
Anl to Illustrate and Impress upon his mind that

my Idea of protection to American Industries was

better than his theory, I pointed out many large
manufacturing establishments in the various ettie*
through winch wa were passing which hal be-n
erected since th- McKinley Tariff law was en-

a. tod When I told him that the factories pro-
duced carpets underwear, gloves, silks, hardware
an I many other arti.-les which Americans had
former!) purchased in {England anl other for-
-iku .untrles, ii- looked serious Ile admitted,
however, that this wss a very great country, and
that iii- working people did pre*>nt a batter sp-
pearance tl.an th- working people In his country,
..ni tint those wnh whom he had conversed were

really more Intelligent than the average working
people on th- other -id- of th- Atlantic. This ad-
mlsalon "n th- part of the digilah gentleman
mal- me feel, as it should every American, proud
of the aorktpgmen of my country.

(in this tup from New-York to Columbus I
passed through th- same cities, >>v-r the sam*
railroad, hut a different state of affairs presented
itself to my viesv. The tires in th" furnaces had
ceased to bum The mills and factor!** w-re

el ted, The shutter* were up on the mercantile
hi.u-.-s. Hanks lu many cases had closed their
doors Ti-!- was evidence ..f financial said cast*
merdai lepresslon everywhere, strone m$n. will-

Ing to wont, were walkim; the street* in Idleness,
ind their families at lcm" suff-rinir, fur the ne-

rename* of lu-, th- children going to school with

poor ihoes on their feet, wearing the r-mnants of
the clothing pm- has-, 1 by their fathers In the

day* "f prosperity. The little unes b,»r» evidence
,,i ih- po,,riv furnished table* at hom-. And thl*

picture wa- presented to my view in such a

country aa we possess! i asked myself, "Why
this greal change in m short a tim*?" What ls
th- cause? Kv.-ry honest mun who possesses the

average Intelligence of an American mist admit
that all the trouble which w- have had .luting
th>- last six months ha-, not been caused by the

Republican party HonMl m-n will always admit

th.- truth; and honest Democrat* must confess
that they have msd* a mistake. The people can¬

not trust Democratic supremacy.
Som- claim thal th- present silver law, nioet

Improperly named aftvr vour distinguished states¬

man. John Sherman, ls the real aJid sole cause of

all thu duttreas. l.-t me ssy In passing that the

only good thing in tim' law I* the provision,
drafted by Senator Sh-rman. making lt the duty
of til- Government to maintain th» parity between

gold and stiver, anl this is th.- onlv portion of

the law which I- distinctively his. Undoubtedly
mun |.pie believe tint distrust tn our tlnanoial

m. in th- sbtltty of th- Government to main¬
tain all our current v on a par with gold under ex-

l*tlng law. ins withdrawn foreign inv-stments
froin th- United States and destroyed confidence
ai horn- However that may be, the Republican
part) i- and always has i.ti th- party ot' honest
money. Th- pt--"nt Btlver law wis enacted in

isto as a compromise e. prevent wort* measvrs*
threatened by th- Democrat*.free .md unlimited
coinage of the silver dollar.
Vmi ,io not have t,> appeal to Republican* to

vote right on money subjects. Their interests are

th.- Interests of ail th- i.pi-, and therefore they
vote right, anl besides they represent the pro¬
gressive, Intelligent and moral communities of the

country anl vote in th- Int.rest of honesty and
fair di iliiin. Tin- gr-at commercial and business
people ar- naturally trained In th- san." school of

Financial and polltli 'I honesty, and when a Demo¬
cratic l'r>-si,l.-nt called Congress together to re¬

peal the silver bill h- found himself deserted by
his own party and dependent upon honest Repub-
h in-, w!.te above party uni party b-netits
to th- level of statesmen, anl voted in th- inter-

-sts of ail tb.- people f,.r honest money and re-

p-il.
If the present S-nate do.>u not lose its head en-

tir Iv. and Will rise to the dignity of th* situation

anl conform to the wishes of th.- great majority
of th- people of this country, the silver question
will I- adjusted. Hut 1 .lum that whether it is

repealed or not, unless the McKinley system
of protection ls *ustatned confidence and prosper¬
ity will t-,,'1 be restored If Congress would to-day
rise t- the occasion and declare that lt will not

Interfere with th- tariff as it i- now on our stat¬

in, 1.ks, -very factory In this country would re¬

open within thirty lavs, md th- tn-n who are

now walking ni Idlenea* through th- str-eis would
t- employed, and their families, wbo have i.n

suffering, would again have plenty, and th- good
..|.i prosperous time* would return.
Th- hume ..f tin- campaign is not local. It ls a

national Issue. And the question for you to de¬
ckle at th- coming election i*. win you Indorse
and sustain by th- re-election of Oov-rnor Mc¬
Kinley th- American Idea of protection to our

industries, which ha* done so much to build up
ti,- commerce of this country and has given to

our workmen a hom" which ls the envy of the
world. or wm von in,lor*" th- British ilea of free
nil-, which hus i.n- s,. much to ruin ,.ur coun¬

try, end bring th- distress under which we are

suffering to-day? Th- remedy i» in your hands.
As niuo goes in thtt election so th- country will
- il mt \v- ali gnow thal Oovernor McKinley
aaa born in ohio, .m I we are aware that the

people of Ohio ar- proud "f him. but th- p.-,.pl- of

Hu- Kallon win i.n- \,,u knott that Major Mc¬
Kinley doe* not belong to Ohio. He baton*** to the

Natl,,n.

two Tiir.onn.s ABOTT TBIM maxs death

Tl- I,!-. ,,f a min fairly well dr****d was

found ,-n the track f th.- Harlem Railroad, about

(00 fe.-t south of ti-..- vVtlllamsbrldge station, early
yesterda) rn,,nun-. A ragged wound on lb* back

.,r his head Indicated that h.- had been kill".! by

being struck bj a railroad train. His pockets
contained nothing '.> sive a clew to his identity,

it lhere was a bili- ,,' th- Morris l'ark race-

io.i-. attached .¦. h.- roat. Tb- p..ii. have two

th..,ii.s :,l.,iit hla death, un- was that he had

been decoyed to the lonely pia.-", where he wa*

robbed and killed. Th- oth-r waa thal h- had
I,i-t all tn- uv ney at th.- racetrack and had started
to walk ba, k ',. bis bom- In the cl:-.- when lie

u i-i Struck and klll.-d by a train. Ills body was

Beni to tb- llarl-m Morgue to await Identification

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE.
TO BUYERS.

Always Thankful for Suggestions,
As un- trad" extend* and tra Increase faclll-

tlea w aim also t-. grow In usefulness, that all
who favor us with their orders may sundy f....|
"nil.l.-t,i thal w* are looking after their In¬

terest* as w.-ll as .cir own.
We. therefore, consider lt an especial favor

wln-ii om pall..ni suggest to us an Improve-
ment either in style or quality.

mv ok tiik makuk.

GEO. C. FLINT CO.,
Furnituro Makers.

104, 106 and 108 West 14th St.
%

ESTABLISHED 1807.

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding,
Stoves, Pictures,

EVKRYTFIIX; FOR HOUSKKEEPING,
193 TO 200 PARK ROW,

Between City Hall & Chatham Square.
Aa I. » NfifllEDlT siren aa ia coneiatsnt with ibo

.riling of (.OOI) <;OOI)«t al 1 OW i'Kll'RH and
WITIIOl'T INTEREST clnirse. Weekly or monthly
payments. Kxten.ion ol" lime ls ra.rs ol' atrkoeee OS
InabllllT to cuni nioner.

fc THE BEST ^|
MOST AGREEABLE ol TONICS. *

BUGEAUDSWINE
Tonic and Nutritive,

Prepared arith Cinchena »od Cocoa.
Prescribed by the highest medical authorities in caaea

ol ANEMIA, FEVEB8 of er-ry kind, BTOKACH
COMPLAINTS, and to 00NVAL"jeC£NT3.

To bc h»d of all the principal cheamts.
i Gessral Pap bi PARIS, 5, Rue Bourg-i Abb*. IM

1^. MEW YORK, 766 Daunt St., (C. Ttrtralt, Mgr ) Jg

Ia never .o complete aa when lt
Include, the great home-

TMC \ mudo drink

«."LHires'WWWcircle: A 'iii cent package make, fi callous
of this delicious Teni per-

amie Beverage.

FINE
GUNS,

Imported and Domestic
Large*! and JImi Complete

-lork of
RIFLES. REVOLVER*. AM*

MI'NITION. KTC.
IIAKTI.FV dV (BtHtn, SIS Broadwnr.

Don't Hesitate.
You know th. old earing, " he who healtata. I. lett."*

When rou know rou ar? right, don't he-mt. to ur IS
When rau go to Kr a bottle et CARTER'S LITTLS
LIVER PILLS, don't heaicate to -er rou want C-A-IU
TF.-R'6"-doo't healtate Bs **. that rou get "Cl*

T-K-R's," sad don't iw Ute to refum anything olTereS
to rou a* ".ame a. ' O-a-R-TE-R'S * " ar " Juat aa good
aa 'O-AR-TER'S' " THEY NEVER rall* Dou'l

HESITATE to demaad tiie genuine CARTER'S LUTES
LIVER PILLS.
A POSITIVE Cl'RE FOR SICK HEADACHE.

Small Pill. Snail Do»e. Small Pries.
. a

f\ instantly remove* spoil sud
'stJL« s e'.i.l .s of all kind* from ailie

X/V\ r^'i » a:-'l "".'- fji'Tiv <'.mis kig

V^/| V VA'fleV or .hlnT (Mi loun |,k. n..,T.
JlTsi no bad cd.ir. Never loav.;» a rina un rl.ith after
ming. Me. »t leaSlag eterae r>v Bayree* prepi'd, it"..'.

E. H. M TTO\. New (minmi. I «nn.

TRISTATE IA I li Ol'ESS AT BAOEMSTOWW,
MARTLXNV l*KXSSTt.VASIA AND WEST VlHc

(iiMA REPSSSRSTBO IS AN at¬

tractive RXHIBTTIOS.
Ragerstesrn, Md., Oct M iSpeciali.-The fanners

ami live-stock biaadara nf thre.- Stat's aro n pr>-

aentad in the fair that opened Sere to-.lay. The

Agricultural snd Mechanical Aeeoelation of Wush-

iiigtoii i'.ninty, Md., has crown from rear tu year
and at this, Its thirty-eighth annual exhibition, it

has combined arith the aaaofhHlona .>r Franklin and
Adaaaa counties. Fenn.. Carroll County, Md* an 1
Jefferson and Berkeley CPUSties, W. Va., in mak-
ini' ons »f the largest and most attractive fairs
.>i>r seen in Maryland. In COMMTCttOU with thia
Inter-State exhibition, the Mail Inasl state Agri-
CUltUral Association holds Its twentieth annual
meeting, and its BBSSBbora in all parts nf th'- State
send exhibit.. The grounds of the Washington
County Association now rover thirty-three acres,
and additional buildings have been erected to ac-

<-.nun..dale thu largely gMTSaSSd BUnabSV of exhib¬
it'.rs
This was a irala day In the moun'nln town. Special

trains brought thousand, of visitor, fr..rn the Cum¬
berland Valley and points in West Virginia and
Maryland. Hsgerotown never before seassnuse>
dated so big il t'..wd. The fair opened with a pro-
c.aeson, ls arhtch .iii tba saaodattoaa iRtorssted toole
part. Colon.d Towner Bchley, sf Shephenistown,
ff. Va.. arag th- chief marshal. The exhibits in the
st .ck department f.>rm tbe best collection of the
kind ''v.'r .n in this state. In the machinery,
vegetable, fruit and fancy departmenta tbs Itaptayg
largely exceed those of former vars. East wac
the entries in the poultry department numbered
4.000; tins aeaeon the number is largely increased.
There .ir- eight.'"ii races on the programme and

th- enfrtea number 1-5. The prizes aggregate $r..i«ju.

LOTS OF WORK roR LITTLE RETCRS.
The pottce are searching for burglar, who .pent

last Friday night In the building Ko, lal F.lm-.t.,
and robbed six of the atevsn linns whose place, of
business ure in thc building. The work «.f the
thi-v.'S was not discovered until Saturday morn¬

ing, and then they had escaped with their plunder.
lt was bettered that they had hidden tassaaasereg
in the building on Friday .vening batere the assam
arers loched, and had brohea out on Saturday
morning Th«lr haul was not a larg" one. eea>
Sldering the enmmoua amount of work which they
performed

In II Bonner*a tawdry factory, on the second
Boor, iii .>- broke open a Bafe, and stole jewelry
valued .t about %va. Th-y forced an entmnee Into
the -hop ni ll. N'eubmus. manufacturer Sf under-
wear on Ihe same SOOT, bug orly stole a gold
pea there. < >n the third Soot they st.de some
tools from the limehill,- -hop nf A. i:r..nt:gan.
Borne time was Basset by the burglars hi . ffortg
to break Into the roi,ms of OotertSg Erothera,
manufacturers of pipe cases on the fourth Moor,
but they could not get Into these rooms. In tho
machine shop of E. lt. Hobarts they stats .oms
mor.. tools. They got a amaU sum of money from
tn- rash drawer in the '.nice <.r the Columbian
Hutton Works, in tba oifice of Bchoeneenanu *
Rutnpf. fancy box aaakers, on the top Iloor, they
stole |6 and some postage stamp..

Thc marvellous record of the Exposition Flyer of
the New-York Central ls exciting universal com¬
ment. So great ls the demand for accommodations
the train la usually sold out daya In advance ,...e>


